Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw second regular session concludes

NAY PYI TAW, 26 Nov-The second regular session of First Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw continued for 13th day at Region Hluttaw Office today, attended by Region Hluttaw Speaker Thayay Sithu U Hsan Hsint and 70 Hluttaw representatives.

12 questions were asked and answered at today’ session and the Hluttaw recorded its sympathy towards flood victims in Magway, Bago and Sagaing Regions.

Deputy Region Hluttaw Speaker Dr Htein Win explained resolutions of the Hluttaw concerning four bills discussed, 18 proposals submitted, and 256 questions asked from first day to thirteen day of the Region Hluttaw.

The Region Hluttaw finally concluded after the Speaker had gave a speech on drawing of bills and budgets, rights and responsibilities of Hluttaw representatives, levying of taxes, promotion of education, and the right standpoint of Hluttaw representatives.
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